ABA-induced 'lipid melting' and its reversal by umbelliferone in the plasmalemma of guard cell protoplasts: a breakthrough in plant hormone-receptor binding and hormone action.
The dynamics of stomatal opening and closure had to date been ascribed largely to the K(+)-fluxes and cell wall elasticity. Using protoplasts of guard cells of Vicia faba as model system, we document convincing first hand evidence a that lipid phase alterations could regulate ABA-induced closure of stomates and its reversal by umbelliferone. Backed up by the presence of plasmalemma-located ABA-receptor in guard cells, a novel theory could be put forth explaining guard cell opening and closure mediated by hormone induced reconfiguration via a probable lipid-protein lattice modification. The phase reversal of the plasmalemma by umbelliferone is postulated to be through modified hormone receptor complex structure, which is yet to be substantiated.